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QHow do you top a Val's large 
• for a medium charge^ 

A On-campus i 
• delivery 

Here's the best deal around: Get a 

large original (single topping) pizza for 
the price of a medium. And we’ll deliver it, 
piping hot and ready to eat, direct to your door. 

Great pizza. A great deal. On-campus 
delivery. Now how in the world would you ever 

top that? Call today 

— 

•Valentinos 
The Pizza Restaurant 

That Didn't Stop With Pizza 
3457 Holdrege • 467-3611 

Pie.ise mention ('Her when ordering 
Delivery Hours 5pm 11pm Sunday Thursday 

5 p m 12 Midnight Friday & Saturday 
N** valid with any < *fk*r 
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Time Cards Required 
for Free Drop/Add 

Time Appointment Cards will be required on Monday 
and Tuesday. Cards can be picked up at: 

City Campus--111G Administration 
East Campus--A223 Animal Science (at the door) 

Each location will use separate cards. They will 

not be interchangeable. 

Drop/Add Locations: 

City Campus: Centennial Room Nebraska Union 
December 19, 20, 21 and 22 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

East Campus: A223 Animal Sciences, South Entrance 
December 19and20 
8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon 
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No Time For 
Christmas Cards 

This Year? 
Final Exams. Christmas 

Shopping. Holiday Parties. 
You have enough to worry 
about without having to take 
the time to send everyone a 

Christmas Card. 
So why not pick up the 

phone and call the Daily 
Nebraskan Classifieds and 
greet someone with a Holiday 
Personal. You won't have to 

worry about finding a card. 

saying the right thing, or even 

licking those awful tasting 
envelopes. And to top it oU, 
you won't even have to hunt 
down a stamp or a mail box. 

This year, choose to be 
different. Call 472 2588 and 
send your Christmas Cards 
through the Daily Nebraskan 
Personals. It's a quick, simple 
and unique way to say "Happy 
Holidays.’’ 

Call 472-2588 

than a brilliant diamond 

mg 
solitaire set in a 14kt gold ring 

Ref. NOW 

1/10 $295 *195 
1/4 $595 *395 
1/2 $1250 *895 

13/4 $2250 ‘1695 
Gorgeous diamonds set in 14Kl gold 
make a dazzling g ft’ P«- idant has 
14Kt gold chain 

Pendants 
Ref. NOW 

1/10 $159 *125 
1/5 $229 *225 
1/3 $534 *425 

Earrings 
Ref NOW Ref NOW 

1/10 $145 *99 1/3 $420 *325 
1/5 $295 *199 1/2 $895 *695 

Gentle pearls a lovely accent 40% Off If 
— are set in 14Kt gold earrings 

now Our Entire Pearl Collection! 9 
*9*195 %'1'YiO D 

A lovely pearl and two sparkling 
A dazzling diamondI in a masculine 9 

diamonds are set in a beautiful s 6 mm jO gold setting make this a 

gold ring great looking diamond ; 
Ref $190 t11Q c 

now I Famous Name S9% now*695 
ropes, serpentines and W dlvlICS fh'if-Vif,an!!!?nC^‘l 

so much more is on 
s e*u 8°ld cocktail 

uic now i<» -an rno/ f\{i 
60% zU-dU/o Ul! ST" $1.n 
OFF!_ti79 now I IU 
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Walpurgisnacht 
is brewing 
for January 
WALPURG from Pg. 9 

staff, Wright said. 
Other planning for the event 

included confirming perform- 
ances and the deciding how to 
decorate the Union. 

“We’ll probably bring in ; 

streamers, balloons and signs,’’ I 
Wright said. 

The committee, part of Cam- 
pus Activities and Programs, 
has an estimated S3,OCX) budget, 
not including sponsorship. 

Tickets, which arc sold in 50 
cent denominations, may be 
purchased at the event. The cost 

of admission into individual 
events varies. 

Fidels' songs 
surrounding, 
swirling mash 
FIELDS from Page 9 

Songs off this album seem almost 
conceptual. “Moonchild,” live first 
U.K. single, weaves around the lis- 
tener while attacking with its solid 
beat and rocking rhythm. 

“The Watchman” is another 
strong track, based on a dark comic 
character popular in the late 1960s. 

Strangely, “Celebrate,” an 

acoustic tune, is perhaps the most 
ominous. The lyrics arc simply eerie. 

“When the dawn has risen/from 
their comas risen/For the lesser 
blesscd/it seems honest hcrc./Cele- 
bratc.” 

Fields of the Nephilim is simply a 
band to be watched and listened to 
because of iLs uniqueness. Anyone 
who is serious about music should I 
buy the album simply to be intro- 
duced to the unknown. This is not 

pop, metal, or country, but it is 
strangely powerful. 

The vocals are unpleasant yet 
beautiful. The music is grinding yet 
effervescent. Everything flows, 
hypnotizes, creating a dark, gloomy g dreamworld. Fields of the Nephilim j 
are wanderers. 

Like dusty cowboys in a futuristic 
world, they walk slowly, creating a 
musical force that will convert many 
listeners. 
_ 
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Season's 
Greetings 

FOR SALE 
** inodfl Ward! VMS VCR. Ill,', WoAi flr»«t !«* 
color TV. Hoover upright vacuum cleaner. $25 467- 
5188 

1962 Cadillac Hearse, run* like a rocket, little ru*t. 10 
mpg $500 o6o 475 1275. 

He Computer, 2-years old, image writer /printer, dual disk, approximately 50 disks and de*k Over S2500 
new, asking $1000. 483 0410 

Kenmore dorm relndgerator, 4 years old Largest 
allowed EXCELLENT condition S120obo 474-2896 1 
eve. Keep hying 
Manual typewriter ribbons 63 cents each (tax included) 
Daily Nebraskan office, basement of the Nebraska 
Union, 472-2588. 
— 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 
1978 VW Rabbit run# well Si200 negotiable Call 
anytime 464-8143. 

TICKET EXCHANGE 
3 Orange bowl tickets lor sale Call 476-6087 

Flight Tickot lor sale to Toiedo Oho on Dec 23 Jan 13. 
Best offer 474-4335 
One round trip plane ticket to San Diego 477-236? 

ORANGE BOWL SEATS 
hrom 10 to 50 yard line Nebraska side, excellent 

ticket# available 
CALL NOW 

703-538-4044 


